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I 
The JS·-··-
VOl,UME Xffll' Jl't'MBlll ll 
1950 Tatler Scheduled To Be Issued Next Week 
1ModernDanceGroupj ___ _ 
To Present Concert 
New Editors ~~ Stephens Is 
~ =- -:~~ T atler Editor . 
'': . ~ AdTuq co,,lu of IJM IIICI 
"'). T.U.r ha" Ult.wed • Qam. 
pu._ acardlet IO JtD Auler, 
<Mihr, n. .-al ..W. N ... 
•-4to1JM...._...., .. 
- ............. ...aa. 
n. ,,.,.. ...a -m ... 
c,n,.,, ... 1,~lhia ..... 
·- .............. Colla9t 
...... 
l'at,;y :-ih•p11en11 or Ander.ion 
h1t." IAocn a 1,poinltetl edili\r-in-
chit>f 11( the H).j0-51 Tatkr, 
with Amy Snucr of Am!erson 
n,; IJL1:,iinl""'" man:tirt"r, areord. 
inJC to Huth Hund)'. pft"ll.ident 
nr thl• ri,dn~ 11t•nior cla,111. 
A JUnmr cklN'nbry cduc-atlon 
n1.,ir,r. r111-., bl • fbllmblr ot thc-
!,~;·~!:;~:i111~;~~~ ~:-: 
1Jum .. , ahwr un tlw .can or the 
Pklured arr thto Hl50-"51 •~:.o ,.-Nrti...oll 
puhlit!11tio• lwad11. Flntt rm\·, :; .. tm.:·.•n!.u: :;m::~,.:: 
left to right. Nancy t 'hntmlnn. I •l.m~hkr~ dub. Fot~ .ind Scal-
fir.l ~nu..'tllcr editor of TJ :;;;::r~'.·:·;i .°:::, :::d= 
Barrie Jean \Viniard, m:un&JI'· "'·;~:;;~~;r ;!.~~!lnaT=~ Pier-
ius '-'Clitor: rony Mellette, ,~ti- ,.,.,. lll,k•-r u1 Gl'ffflWOtd. u.d-
lor ot ~ Journal. J-h,ttuml;:::;,.~~1;tJ!:: =:/:. 
ruw, hby Stephffla. TollerJ:;.~;~.:~,::..~:.=::"t:!t~~: 
l'dilot" nnd Am)' Sa~r. l,u.>11· · n.,n·n,·,·. 11hPl•.,-aµh1: J....,a a,,,-
bL'II.,. mnnarcr, 1 .. «c. or.i.nu.W-r1L ~ Mld Jg j """ Main-. i.'tuulm-. tyl)UW. 
For Some -A Job 
Durine theN lat few wtua ol tM 
«hoed ya,r, more and more aeniora are 
;e~~di;~.:1':a-r:i;;~ti:-:rr::J •~ 
aheltf'J' loom heavy. Accordiq to a re,.. 
cent bulletin from the United States 
deparlmt'nt of labor, dietitiau and e:le-
mentary et.lucatlon teD.ch~ra need not 
worry. 
A t.1011a111ul ,u•u, d;rUtiaJt• are 
nttdefl ~nrl11 to replue tlaa.e iaho 
l«li,r b,n,ue uf ,narriaoe or oilier 
, ttlJNR., bid Hf 11n1rl, tlrat a11•bff' 
pr,parr 01/II L:. llj/ tu f'llft'r fir, /idd, 
Tltr 1'ffriu11• /J08sribil,tie11 aHd the 
guod upportunit11 fur odranrf'IHf'Nt 
iH tHi• fit'ld 1Ho1·r it ottn,rti~r. 
JIOAt rliclihun• 11-ork in Jrc,i,pitala-
otltrr,1 or• t'11tploJll'(I i',1 iu,diu,tiou 
for tlt1• u/lf'd, ix rhildrr•'• rurrtrti,;e 
iutilltliu1111 or mnipa, rollroe refl-
dnm hullrc, wlwol /11,u,A prngram•. 
ltotc/111, rt'11lu11ra~l1t, and l,cd11atrial 
1/drria11. Soltfr arr eo..arltcmt• in 
foud rotftpa1tir•: otlutrs fflte for 
MIC"Ppaprr11, ur .woga:f,u.1 or t.Olt-
rlttf'I radio ur tf'ltriaioH aioar,it. 
PreparaUoa for a career fD dietlt.Jea 
inclw:lea 1radualfo.c. from a 11,\me eco-
nomb department of M accredited col-
ll1e "'Ith a major In rood.I and nutri~ 
lion. A yenr'1; lntern!'blp la also re-
quired. A uaUon-wide survey made by 
the bareau or labor •tatl•tlc• In 1949 
indieated that mo::,;t dietitian• received !r:::~~i: :.~~: r:!i!t~ '!':~1:: 
Gradttalta trairttd for fte11tnta,y 
~rhoo! feacllb,r, alro1dd fiNd a 1aide 
t'lt.uit'r uf rneplo11mtul apporl111tittt• 
i11 nu11,t uf tltt'1ilalt•. Lttat Jtar. 01tli, 
,,10· ltlu1lr11t N>ntplelcd trai•ing for 
r'lrJ11rutar11 tradi11g for tl'l'f'JI tlt r n 
k•ko wtrt NUdrd. Howtrtr i1trc>ffl 
ro1H~titioN for lt.igl at"lool teatlr-
inp poaitiou i• ez~drd ia t.h 
to1mlr1 1111 a to/tole. R'itll few •z-
ttprioJU1, lfllorlogra !IN IIOK' li1tt. ittd 
to ,•,mil arroa a,cd ncla •pn:kd tl&b-
jttt firld11 a. Ao,ne tcononu't•. Tia• 
greottd OVtraJtppl11 ia INOd .w .. 
i• in mni'• plai,aicol td«tatin, tlct 
~otial i;ri~tt•, a•d Englid . 
Are Y 011 A Bobby.Soxert 
Did ]IOU u•f'Clr 11011r bobbLM"or. to era swoon, the conatant .. ooba" and 
tlu! ll'r1ffar,l Glt'c cl11b ~ONttrl la•t ••ah,," shriek• and •iah• Wt Thurlda1 
TJ111 r lf1tu1, 11iglrl or ,matth button. ni&ht 'Q."ere rather embarrauinl' to 
from tJw :iurit" jncktl11 a, th~JI mad• lht-m and everybody elae u well u ao~ 
tktir rr1'tl A/tt'r tltr trpical bobb,-. tJmeaso loud that theaonp could not be 
11Urtr prl'fuNltaNrt: git'cn bJ/ IOlftt of heard. 
tl1" 11t11.dut11 d1tn'11p tht N>11cert, tlat We reali,:e, of courH, that the 1tu. 
11fogcr11 prnbalily 1D01tld net hat•t d,mta rNpon:dbl,? for the poor conda.ct 
l11·r1t •rtrpris,·11 II, al110 mctl 11,;fh went in a minority; but, unfortunate 
Ht.Ii t'ffldimu1 nlf I.lit' '"1·ing cl"OOII• as it iia, the entire ,itudtnt body ii too 
rri•• gt t at tit<' f i 11. i•A of tltt-ir pro- often jurl11ed by aomt actJon that a 
9r11m11. little forethouahl on the part of a few 
In 11pit" of thr f11et that the concert \ldll prtvent. 
l?Klf wu \'ery informal at timea, the lt ilf in,.aniw.ott,dJj' agrttd :.ht tA. 
~ha,·ior of 110me of the aurlil!nce l'W'ach- glt't dub'• conttrt lff• 11 mad a. 
td a 11tare of infnrmalitr of whith Wtn- jr,yablt oH; bvt, wlutlur U.e ptr-
1h1op ~tulWnU in general an not anti forn1t>r1 aN aid fn·~nd• or fa,un,,a 
1hould not b. proud. artU ta. Id"• kttp OMr doRdaNl of 
Here 1t Winthrop w• ha,· .. a reputa- bel,a 11ioro11 o lt> ~tl tllat IOOll't ia PJI 
tion for beins an app~iath"e audienee lt"D!I nrar t/tt mrmo,., of aa tnln-
and thi, i, S('Od, but 1pplau1e In the tainillg pro11ra1t1 or oive an:, 11iaitor 
risht way and at thl' rlsht time ii at.ill tit .. in1prr•aion tltat Wi11tlarop ,t-, .. 
~~~p~!rr:~ \~~}:a;: :~,h~o;';r.t:~~ fr.:,~.:,;,:~' how ltolt' lo ~Mtt 
lug to •ome 1in1ters to havl! tht!ir listen- N. W. 
A Contribution To The 'Pa88ing Parade' 
Yeau qo atudenta and ,·l1itors trom 
all over the State enjoyed t11eelng the 
Winthrop fflU!'leum. Set up on tht- third 
floor of Kinard hall, the muaeum con-
tained a ,·er)' sood collection of rocks. 
co11tume1, birds, and other relic.it. How. 
e\'er. thlit mC?an11 of "upplimentary edu-
cation was 11boli11htd before it could 1,e 
tirml}· dt!,·ef.:,ped, 
Siace that time the objecta on dia-
plaj,· ha,-e been dl1tributed over the 
C".1mpua. Some may be Men in Tillman 
hall while others are left rottina on the 
io:irth fllW'lr of ll1in buildin•. 
Heartily ad,·ocated by certain Col~ 
&ep offkiab, the rentabll1hment of a 
mu1eum at tho, Collere would call for 
adequate ,pace, in such a location that 
it C01.1k1 ht reached b)· the itUhllc. A fine 
art." buildins 1'·ith one 1tttion Mt aaidt, 
ror exhibition purposes 1\'ould supply 
tm' need. 
Such a projeet would r~uh-e an ini. 
tiaJ expenditure but after that many 
people would make contributions to the 
mu111um. It ls known that there la a 
\'el')' fine collection or rare rock.a worth 
thousands of dollar'· which could be .,. 
cuACI by Winthrop onl>· on the condi-
tion that they be, uaed for exhlbitlonal 
purpoae11. 
Tbc histor)" of Winthrop could be n-
corded In th111 Wa)' , Relics and :nomen-
lol or Dr. D. B. Johnson, founder and 
!L:.:i::1'!::i} :! ~1;i~e~0&11;!1dunt 
form1, Th~ paintin1s owned by the art 
!i_P&rtment could be etfectlvely dbplay-
Properly assembled and lahelad, the 
objects in the museum would be of sreat 
educational ,·alue to Winthrap atudenta. 




,.,_ I~• """'40llt of t.u 
SlwlnlG._....A.-
On TueadQ DI nut wedr. the sa.dnit Qov. 
~ ~ wtJl bealD • DftJ )'Mt. 
n. or0ttn tw tM MIUIDft. 1'51-'SI wm tan 
OW oath ol office and oltldal.17 be&io their 
work. YCMI Mve tleded tl'litnl, aacl 1 bow Jm 
wru ,tva tJma lb.• lwid of atpport dwf do-
...._ 
Serv6n1 q Y'Ollr prwidmt for tM pUt ft8I' 
b.u lNly been a woadftful u:pert.ncw and 
ona lhat I aball now, fol'ae,t. You an the 
nnn who ha,·• made IIICb • ,-r poalbllf. 
Your 1Upport, ~Uoa. 1111d lo,al&, haw 
been ~ In n,y oplblc,a )'Oil have bftn the 
bnt Studrl!nt Body enr. 
I lc11ow that I have made mief.aku an.J 
tM.t ~ haw bNn mu, Umas when ,011 
h•w not. •ll'Nd. wtlh my declalcma. I bopa 
that ln the end, b.aW'ft'el', twrrt.hb:11 bal 
t1,1rnrd out .ucnmflalb', I'm loin& to ,.._ 
•l'TUll :,ou and worklnc with JOU, You h•'t\: 
•lected • Un• oresldmt for Ula foUowinl 
:,ear, L°'l:I I am roalldanl ah• wW ba an -.. 
cellMI leader. I idDNnb' bepe that bar Rn-
lor ,_.. at Wllltbrop wtJl be u h&NJ • 








P .... , Dlaaa ............. _,,_Jl ... &di* 
Nutlla larnu ··-·--··-.. - .. eop,, r.d.bor 
8anla Jep W1Dfu4. . . .... SpoN lldltor 
t...u. Pappu - .. Aul. Spana :&:&Hor 
~ •au, .. _ .. ____ Sod-, muor 
AllNrla Ladll.C'Dlie ·--... A-. Soc. KIi.iD 
COLIJNJIJID1 &.anh Elumr aad Hekn Hmder,on. 
BDOIIJ::t ~e>' ~: =e~. ll~:a~:·t'1.i:. = 
e!i=·~.Jf!:a ;~~~~u!.n~certh~~tq~lerLa = 
8m1tb. Mattia WallaC'e. Betty Wriahl. Suah Wri&b,~ ~d MU7 Pa.l'dnltt, 
~1 1.IIC1llltBaa.NUM:YCu:rt.ll.EilM.a.~,~ 
··-
...... .........,.. Bobby lloada:,, lo Am lkear1;J, 3ett;:, Wn,ht. 
=~~=~~~~:~~=---~ 
~ ~.8:=:-iur:=-w~:-=-~taa. •n:, 'Vdblam. 
.. ~·~..::rur.~ ............ om.. d ... am. 
........ Pita ... ,..,.. 
IUIIDIUL »Yan111111 ........,,,..T..-n. N...._. .w......, ............ ,._ r .. a., 
l'~B Jo11aaoa1a.• 
What We Live By 
n.t I.am-Lu "-*' a. •- • .,... 
a.tie.,. KCW:My ............ ,.. 
...... .,.,_ta.. Wlata ....... ...... 
T- .W do u • 1 ..... 11.,-. call._ a111 .. 






fur anyone ... In fact 
it i,i. i1 prclt}" h:ird one 
to fcffi !I J1maU family 
tt,rt'.: meAI"' a ciay, Sbn 
tlay11 a yea r etc. Thi.I 
put weeken1l Win-
throp .vu hu!!l~ to 
over 6,000 vi1lt.ur1 . , • 
~ ho had to be fl'd along 
with the student body .•• tltat is an 
undcrtakins! Howe\·er. it wu done with 
110 little con£1.111iun anc! bother thal one 
hardly felt the l'llrain . •. that fa sll due 
to the planninr of Miu Zula Threlkeld, 
C'oUege dietitian. Our appreciation to 
you, MW Thre~ke~d. • • 
Wlatlarap da111W.n •••• 
pop up everywhere. On the cover of 
Sunday•11 Atlanta Jo1,1mal m~.tine wu 
Judy Morren of Clemson who attended 
Winthrop for two yean. Judf Ui now • 
»enior art major at the Unkveralty of 
Geor(ia. A atory of tu art achoo) wu 
included within .th~ m.ae:zine. 
M•IIINn .t Ula •• ,• 
journalism classes have for the put 
week, and will durins the aezt week add 
\ti the editorial pqe of tht! Rock HIii 
Evenlns Herald. Durina the abNnca or 
Mr. Talbot Patrick. editor, Winthrop 
11-tutlenla hne become '"et.liton for a 
day." 
T\l .... f•••• 
will be a bhr day for the juniors. Tho 
tint of )fay means that all new atudent 
otrid11l11 tAke over office IIO that the old 
unet1 mi1ht 1ho.v them the ropes. Tuea-
dl\Y will mDe it official • • • • he~'• 
hopins that the fountain hu IIOffle aood 
wet water in iL It i11 a aad and joyful 
month ahead o! u: I • • 
Congn.hlladoaa • • • • 
to the two new membl!r1 of Book and 
Key ••• llary Coe and Mar, Lou.hie 
\YhfteAelJ. You have the rl1ht to be real 
proud of yourselvea for obtalnlns thUI 
honor. • • 1 • 
1em .. ue1ttt1as •••• 
mi1hty d~perate for jobs u the lut 
da)"& of their school career roll, around. 
One desperate hunter wrote u a lut 
plea .•• "Dear MIP Blank •.. I want a 
job! Do you rot one? If you do let me 
know lmmejudtly ! If you don't my n-
:i~1!: ~~eebe t~;bC:. ati!he ~C::f h!Tf:" 
, , , , J)OSAibllit~. ~lu! a !'°llea'e diploma ! 
... l ........... 
brlnp May d11 and Junior.S.niot • 
ThiA hu been a loftl' awaited event and 
will be the lut Bio affair befON aama 
and &'l'&duatlon. 
Nnw ls the tlm11 to put the rain coal.a In 
lklnia,e and drq out the prelty dlUcda col• 
ored i?l naT:, and wb.ite cotton dNUOI., or 
doel the old _,.m,: "April lh-.. brlna 
fortb SWftt Nay flow.n" atlll bold INd? 
It ao Monday mDl'Dllll we ru u:pMt, not. 
IUftb of brl&ht WHITE LlGH'nflN' and 
heavy eiouu hanalna owr 1M tosll: oC the 
buUdu,,p. but nya ol awuhme beu:llns on 
mu. Cl"NR laave. and MMltd no... . . . 
Uab a lr;B'dlMf IO dall JUI& 1D tua Ula okt 
IQ'bw was wuhed •~ ,-rs ..:, 
lfU' not OQJy mans now.. Md lnws to 
lbe wrsetJc 1111dn OQ OIII' ... God. CG •M 
Cunpua , , • pan.Ue1 book1. term p&pan. and 
~f-U.lasl•put-ot-tbe-lul -----
le.la ant lnwrfenm.,: ••. , Hen's • tamwar 
alOr,": 
&tudmt: .. What ar. we IOIUMI i..w oa w:r 
\e.t blmDrrow?" 
Tadler: .. YOIII' Int book h Jwt full o1 
hbi&a." 
Kay allo me,111,1 ntuly \he end uf .adw,ol 
and Coodbye lo tb.a dur bianch and ,ml.le 
people .• ,, • and thou ac-ld ola' roommalel· 
"'Wllal ldad ol fkl it,_.. _ ... .,.. 
-W.U. lua nip.I U. maMlrN 11n 1oe- a 
dlRl, .... Mid. '011. .. ,_...., .. 
laaalm&Se Dll,Jecta, N 
Yap. we11 rl'IIIJ' i:nla Illa brainy 11111 tllat 
llftUPJ UII! otlln hatr Df U.. rriom , • • SNM 
ol Ulem WW lilt mamed; ..,_ o1 them wW 
etlJcba.XIIN:otawW ••••• , · 
... . 
on TOO IIAllTflf 
A drunk wn.ved 1D1o &ll elnlltcr lbaft. fell 
llve llor1la lo Ula boUca, ..._ ID 11111 
tNt, malNd blmNlt aft. md. ... -a 
tbald.UP," 
PUOIIT l&IYlll"O PO• mlroumtT 
0a the n:riUac trip lo kmppart. Tena.. 
)a.I; week, EtM1 llosnll and ...... c..s.. 
told ma.Q1 wabellftllble tale&. The mau aabe-
llevable OM WU \hat. BUI .. WU llrtlq b7 the 
mnerpnc, door on u. ll'Nt bta alrplaaa, 
The Campus Town Hall 
Br HZLElf HEIIDEIISOR 
"Thanktl' For Dormltor11 Additio,u , ••• 
No Do11• Allowed, Pl..,,e •••• 
Book.C0Uttlin11 - A Grea/ Game •••• 
ltlkb.a Fina f• Las. Saacb. •. 
O.•,C..,-T--.ll&UJ 
We wOllld lib 10 take dd1 0Pl*'1unk7 lo 
JIJ' "'\hanb'" folo lM new tltden, Neealb 
IML':llJed m, the --.!WI-. '!Ila)- really CCIDt 
In hand>' for late IIIHU an Sal4mbi:, and 
SUnda:, nl.lhu, Slare we now lulve a ldlC'ben 







MIiak Weald Be Bdbr , • • 
o.u cam,.. Town H•lh 
Jro. ••ue ... plplllgabollalha fooll. 
Q la all dild-exeqtl fm Ula port Um 
naaOJ .... uallct. TIie alaDIP._. 
la Ula Dlalaa room la II-. lio. bu.I c_.t 
~ -. ... IINul ta.. frlelMDJ 
.. IUDllla9 abou Ula lulal! 
Afttt' l\llhin,; from one qula lo analher 
._,. mamtna. n are almmt: In I nenoow 
wNdl:-but whUI .. •re dtml c:aJ.mbt al \be 
\able and aollll'llliq bnlha ap.1mt our 
litp, we p,nK1..1call7 dlao flf frtlbt. awallow 
the food with - blc bite and ti.n m«tt 
the balMce ot U.. dU' •1111 ladlostlon. 
....................... _. 
•llilit•e ........... ~ ...... ... 
wliala~M'Y ..... ........ 
-· 
lerm p ..... ....,.n-.. 
Nuq PNUt DtlOIN ........ 
and Bobble dldn"t .bow her •hat would bap-
pei If Iha opmed• th: ~'! 
PROOF JIEEDED • • • 
Tcac-hff: "N'ow. Johnn:,, U I lay two •IP 
MN and 1tlNe over tiler., how ND:,- eso 
will lhera be all tQl'llller?"' 
Jcliln!Q': "Panonall7, I don•t think :,ou 
nia. do It. .. 
lflCE HOIIETOWJI • • • , 
c:aewndee. w- two o.daz •ea,,.. 
.... , .. a cu. w.. .,. '"" wU:11. 
w.n•.t 1te .n tnar 
.................. 
oar ar E.\lU.'9 PUJU.a ••• 
A ru otf•red Sll~e, Winters a naw car. 
"WIMl14 J'OU lab ft flUD a 11ranetr?" ft• 
dailMd aa uaid&W. 
.. ~ Who orren 1r1e • MW automo-
bile,• uld Mia Wlnttn. .. ntomatlcalb' be-
cca.s an. old trlmd,• 
.... 
THAlfJtl •• - • 
Hat "Did IIIQ'GM ft'ft' I.al >'Oil bow won-
clitrfUI JOU uer 
••<IMl'ftQll:'"WIQo,no." 
Ba, -ni.. w~ ~Id ri! 1111t Die .._, .. 
DEPIIIITIOII • • • • 
Tact la matina a blind dlta teel at h«H 
wbm '°" wla. lie WN tban. 
O'fllUIUJlD A.T LIT'ft.SrD:LD'I ' ' 
Ql:dr -SW. I aat ,- I t'Ut"l lfrlm. I 
caa't ....... 
..,. °"C.-JCl'llilff" 
Obit ""Blh. ru haw a portnttGUN lttU 
wt.121 ....... ll'lla,• 
110onaow ••• 
'"You luntheaU." ---.cl. the old ll'f"INl11t. 
"I haw lo do all Ule thlllldq for J'OU. Wh1n 
would JDU ba It I died lomonowt" 
-~· ben. But. ......-.... woaJd '°" 
Coatett A WMHrful ldla , • • 
Ditar Ca'ltlp&K Towa Hall: 
C"on,cn,tub.tlun,;• ID IM' Wlnnen Of the 1141• 
'SO 8ofllll Col:ltttJnr: Centa1-
"'Baalt-cDllrct1 ... Il'1 a .-i ..... 
Aafitollr -~ Dl'IIIH'J ~ CD 
pla, II ••• 1:..,,.,. ;;,lafinl' ii ua 1Mb 
hb-anal-...dffia191lllem4•11119 
ti.a .......... the ....... -Edward 
JfawMn. 
We think lhil amtn. la a wonck.ful .Idea. 
and ~ Ith lhe- entQUntpfflfflt ol the above 
q11at.tlon and tho lnsplnUOn or th1a ,an 
e"OIJeeUona. we hope Wt man,- wiU take part 




AaN Jaae Slanler 
.............. 
•~~Adda. 
T"MN U. •11IJ a faw ... W'Na of 
1daoelletl,a11•am-.olkft ..... daal 
..... llial .llleq eH o..a, -.ral ... 
~Dlnt..lohatoa&,aa1aame0111. 
le. II ,... ••llt te ..U. a .. llu ID C..-
,.,, T-• Hall lllk ,_... do N W.. 
1M •lwi Df all UN aetlrillN-lfeJ Dar, 
J11.111ot-•mn, c..,.. pndud5oM. .... 
•11a111an.....,.1 bft .. A, 11 ... 1 bri119 Ill• 
laU..rs l,J T.J. •lkw, aad l»f •DI be 
Pri.olad. bi tllk, fOIU C'Olll&L 
By Sarab Eleazer 
SOMETHING lfEW , •• 
HI' dkln'I lnln .. lbe Ud a al• eya- until 
It tame CJ11t d~ ~. ":'''Ol'Ulloa. 
PARLOR TALK 
Ml lold him Ill' 111ustnl - .. •IIJ' .mon.• 
· What did he do?" 
"'He tumN au\~ ~':" .. 
OVDTIOII A.NJ) Ab•..,.;a • • • 
.. Your avr, apolJ,td, lan't MC!?" 
.. No, It'• Jwt l": ~ IM"s ,arkl&," 
111.1:1,.TAI.JCl:R • • • 
She LIIM'd In htt alNp n heaeat llierlllome 
lo muller. 
FAD CHAJll~E , ••• 
A fed ii ~Ina that ace, Ill on.: en 
nlld 01:11 th• ot.ber . 
IS MILD PER HOUR , • • 
1'11M1 .. lhete b ao c:oa, Nial.ad me. 
I 4ua 1101 ath'ltlpl: to SJ1Nrt; 
IIX•Te,U Did brotliH 111'9 hdde •• 
Hu hid INrnad 10 nad. 
ALL lS LOST.•. 
Thl' altar l, a place •here a badlelu' 1-. 
iuntrol o1 ltlnu•etl. 
THE ITORN CANE • •• , 
Dwiq 1111- le, 1"81hft- Ill °'Yulll:N Land,. 
aa. tlld lacl, f•U rin UM stdew•lll 811d hart 
... _L 





Jt'• IO _, IOI' awhUt • •• the nnl time 
lbe paper comN out wtu be the day Wan a 
bla Wftknd m our Cmftpu1 • .. \mlD. Illa 
dcn't IOUnd oU any men fin alumalll 
. . - -. . . . . . ·- . . ', ~~:-·· 
·1: nw.,. A,prU 11. , ... 
SOCIAL/ZIN' 
• AUERTA LAQIICOHE. AIIWtal 
•, ann •Aa:Ea. a.cw,- Ed.Uc. I 
4 .. !.:°~ :!.~~~: !.:::: 
IIW'l)Oa. .. W'Jalbft,p ~ can OKUl-.11 Yt'flfy !:ti:!~ .nor lhdr UpmlmC'f ol \hi: ~I\ I 
Ne't'ff\hirleu. Wit 11ft' alw&71 &lad to u~l'I ' 
our ;~~ ma: =~ta f:= =~•=t:t::~: I 
c.'IPffle Lb• viaHur,. Ot.ht'111 hid plan, Uuai \0,11 rird I 
IM'm ta •'! ~or.Utt> St.alt!. 
A2Al.EJ. FEIT1¥AL. • • • 
CODCnlw.llltlGbll to Jea• Neal ot C1wesl\'ille lrNI ta "our"' air!, 
lor lbelr .. NUaa.t lbow&nc at U.. IMlval. 
Jo Aaa H...,.i- "Mla Lake C}Q'," WIW, irhcwn u uw mo.1 Ill• 
lerrin,•'S. ~ at lhe lesl:1val btcal\l• at her fnnknlo:M. pauco, jflli 
--· IEEJHQ S8 8ELtrVDfG , • , , 
ll'U IIMT C...,a. , ... Msd#n'1 .Mid ,._ o.....,.., mot&o " 
lbe Jomn,tylld 0.rlnloll .,.,, lo wltnesa the coromiliao r,11 I.J•"~" 
-
8PIIDrQ l)AJICD •••• 
C...U. Ku.a,. a.rte .,_ W....,.., II-. It~ ::md 
a- OW.. wen hBr ~ ot tnvttaUGM to Ott' Theta en, 
J'*"*1 d.:l.ct at Pr,,li:,yterien collrar ~lb', Irma was • ~ · 
- - tbll clatca 
....... at aAell. a-~ a-...... and llinam Beudtl, 
tow.: lo AU..,. C.., to IIMk• lo 1M -,,k ol Jlfflnut Dorr.)" lhU 
PM\ weu:t'ftd. 
lwxl. C.ita ar,._ wmt to S,.runbur1 to a 4'ntt et Wurtord 
eoUap,, aDd rnl>CIN n.-n innt IO II lotnl daace at hc-r bume 10·,,·n. 1 
Cheraw, • • • • t 
Camels .:f'!r I 
Tile lOBJ11aox1.1.• 
1951 Style Show 
• Dermetica 
e Elmo 
e Du Barry 
• Revlon 
DO UBT •••• 
Take your friends and dates 
to Rock Hill's Finest 
i , ... e..,,.,. JO MIU)''"" 51111 COMt-t ..... tfll I - /1 el lludnd, of mm ud - wl,o -'red Ca.eh- , 
~ 1,n:lalhta. malla1 weckq aaalM,&k,ni. ttportal 
Sporla ud Fun OD lite Campu 
Recreation Roundup 
1SPORTS ! ·~;m 
.u _.... 1a.. ff• c.. N11 et Jaur ,...,.. 
....... a.cl ~ l:Ye..,...., OD ea.,.a ii 
tM&IMr llwl "er itum, UMM 1ut l,t,. wNlm 
11111 school. ud phplal ed-catlo• a11J .. .,. .. 
•M9Ptlan. Al lat. PNltf •-IW la MN I• 
t&af, er le ll INfflS. l:"r,Md)' b ~ oui 
lh• old NCII.,, polleb,_. "P • Ulelr 1oU. m 
lr,lng dNlr kand al _...liae, Kuy glrla an 
r•llllllnt Ibid b ••·• "- S.O .ton llieT .m 
be u camp. or -rkln• or Jud ..aut.1 al lllo 
!Mach. TbON wbo •W N CDUDMllag .. camp 
waat to vet In -,., lhoN wu ..w be -...ll1af •aat 1o ..an 
hr wb.111 dM 11111 iablMai uod 111 ... wM wW N .. I•...._ .. waal 
.. pu,y bani .. ,...,'11 .. .,.. ....., ,. ..... ,..._ Snleuly, 
now 11 the time lo c- e:'' :' ~- alld -lot .-, -a 
Bo.t ride •••• 
JIU!. to ,.aw aurv lhlt Mlu •• •t'II her rN!lh 1>lr and amtbfM, 
1:mily .,...... Sid #Vffal llrta n1Ucd Mr to ~ to UW rtYer 
.. ,w ,1.,,. la11t vfft. M1M •11111 -t bnft'IT. aot nawtnc Ir p&ena were· 
i.,, ,·v. '"I': lo dunk IK'r or wh1>t. She hlld II pkouaat aafJlriN Sid muda 
i..11 1.1:1,,.n Ult' found .ut thAt tM ll1rbi v,·M1tfd 1a \like her lo ride 
1n A boot. She ,aid It Md 1-n a kln1 l,:ne .. nee alle had dent tbal 
OU\ at lM° ri,-ff 3"4 ftlJo~ ll a Jot , 
.... 
Balti"f lhM , • ,, 
~ la aU-lmpwunt UI the m1nds Ch inony rans th(a dqA. 
;:, •·n \11111~· la puJli,i,: lor -.nebad,., W1nlhmp i. - nN(ltlaa. 8-dlo9 
""' ;1h,;;1ys dlo~I lo IW bla &•IIIC!, 
where, lcc-c:old Coca~ola w,. 
mah tht•H 1tt-t11·~• ao1119o 
...... - .-......... 
vffilJn~! ! ,,,,~o,_~{ 
Md .,.J7 C-dl-lff SO co ....... , .. aoC.ld tine& I I 
I /!!!!t ;1,H,,.,,,,,..., .. ,,-
NOT 0N1 s1Nou cw THE BLUE MIRROR 1u::::i!. __ ,_..,_,.,.. 
OF THROAT IIIITATION I I am.._~o,IIMICOCA,CO,Acw.l"""" 
due to-... CAMILSl 1- Cal- d_ .. _.u_s_treet _______ a_oc_ k_B_n_i._s_. c_._.11 ROCK BILL COCA.COLA BOTlUNG co. 
- .......... o..c.c... 
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Phi Alpha Theta IWCA Leaders Give 11Laprncle Spe:'1'e !l'lore Ope~@ Blakely Is Officer I BETIY'S CAKE I 
Honol'I! Membel'I! I Service At Wofford Al AAUP Dmner For Camp Given Of Science Group I BOX I 
N l!lllbert of Phi Alpha.• A l:l"Oll;J of WiatbrOP Chrlsll.illn Dr. W. T. Lllpi'Dde of Duk\.'I The t~n. camp jll'11Slt.lorn, llwPh £. Blakely at the Cullcgc 1 1 
Tb:' ~ 17 hlatory fnncrnit•· assoc1ut1on 1nd11n went ycstt'r· Unt\•erstty will be tt-.c speaker ••l"rl' a..albb f« lhU' iwa,:per, ai:- l't,i:DH&U')' department was eke\· / VISIT OUR i 
Keep 'e,n Rolling 
ll'ith 
Texaco Products. 
·" h rft IMI n.!!lhl al Ure 0;.' d.iv u • deputatlol'I t:i Woffatd,j ;1 joint dlnner 111,"t:tmK at thc conUac ID MW ltttlt' Kent, CIIITIP· ,d Vk-o'H:!ldfflt at the South BAKERY }~OR :i7muC::•a ..mu:a.l banquet at thl' ,,..hl'r" &he,- weN- .n charp of thl'. D,1\·1tl~"n, Queen's IUICI Win1h~opl pus Camp dtnc\Cft'. i:.uul1 .• , Acndemy of Science_ .it The beat in Cakes and 
Andrew Jackson Hutd. -..·1-..,kly Studr.lt Chrllllan assocl·1 ··nap1 .. ;s of tbe Amc'riaul As..<WCl.11· Camp Tua-A-Wmdah th,• lW(.•tll)'•thlrd Wll!.Wll mttting. Coolrln (or your .. larshall 01'1 Co. 
!ation serdee, uun « Uniwr-.ltJ' Pro!euors to- HH~vllk-. N. C. of Ur~ i:roup here k!rt Salurday. aaclala L"f 
Preskl"''' Kenr)• R. Sims w~s I lklty Kai. Jona wu In chal'IC nii:ht .at 6.30 at Ure Elk's clu!:J.
1 
Ritel17 Mr. 81:ikeb tt'f"ftveci lul B.A 
,~r and Professor t,~;to~ or 1hi.! pro,trum, ..-hleh wu ,m ~- Huck HIii, -- lrum Enkinl' Cpllep, hLI ~· A. Phone 2776 Phone 4129 
WUUams. member ot the · tlT!>rc1..1t1\·" rnd1111 of the! Lords1 A.ritinom~ tor mas c,cut I canauee Are-a GU'I Seou' Camp lram Pc!abudy CoUeae. and ha. 
~eni!!v-::::.t g::-:t;.:.~ .:!j Pr~:/;·bcisof lh<' de::u.1LDUon ,...,.~,... f ha~-c been completed b)' Mm Js.ci.; Le:a:lnp,a, S. C. • 1,101,•· ;"urUicor study.at lba Umwr- ---1 
··W1U!r.m r. ... o,,dd, Hilnormn ofthcl '.\l~n.· Sumerel 1ntr:...iucln1: lhl' de· '1.','.~ !:.",,',',."r~ ....~ ••,.chalrm,a.n ofl June!1 .Jul,-!6 1~11} of North Carol111a. Rb II nc.w W1'nthrop (~iris.· J STOP at the 
, "' ..... &lV\l!Dleen milft rrom Columb1,, .,, .,,-.:Jaf., protciaor Df clwml.!ltry , 
Ol;~~,:h~rffne ;ns r~~·n:ly m· ~~::~;~'..:,:;, !~!~~ i...~17;'~~~ Ur. Lo.,mde, proteaior of his-' :!~~~~c= ~ ,.~: ,'ll<J Jlh~- Let Shercr's Clean Your W A F FL E 
ltiatN IO lhl' fnlill'ml.t,'. Olhl'r 1s uml Br-tty K~~orn;,, ~-ad~n; 11orY. au&hor ~d ~ president ...... ':l•mndB,nD(.,!~ed,,-•,t••-mlo•I \\-•HITE CLOTHES :: =~ :reho=a 1~:~~~:1:;~!°::a!o pa.-ticpa ang/;~~~c~:i~l'rl·:!!..i~~:.f nT;mum~: 11 - ~ , .. FLOWERS TO.PLEASE"' 11 SH Op 
[\•a sue SmlUI, Emily Arm '-ll't· ~11• Leila Colhoun :i~compan,cd :,1is~ Loai 1:tiac:k. president or the• __ I at SHERER'S 
(ff, and M.iraJ1111n Kt·nm•,Jy Tock!.I tit• depu14don. _____ \.,"inlhrnp cbu.pter, will preside. Camp Birch HW the FI..OWI~R SHOP of Dry Cleaning & Dyeing ,or the best in 
N,.. o........., N H. CATHERlNE ROWE Company 
::d•,:r:•ft• I----~ ---1 No,-ILTr:•~L._Dlal_::l_j_ FOOD KOD.\K FIL~! AND FINISHING 
1/nt-e gou yours (or Junior-Senior! 
PROCTOR 1'1USIC COMPANY 
127 Caldwell Street 
JUST THE PLACE •••• 
To Get Food For Those 
Social~. Parties· Snacks 
IUYER'S SUPER l'U.RKET 
507 York Avenue One Block From Campu 
BILL SNIPES INVITES YOU TO 
DRIVE OUT TO 
Littlefield's Grill 
For A Delicious Meal Featuring 
Weste111 SteakB and Soutlu,rn Fried Chltlten 
Sandwiches and SnatkB 
2!/z Miles out on York Highw~y 
Quality Pay~! 
Come In and Tuke A Look 
Al All the Nice 
Graduation Gifts 
For"Hiru" 
125-127 Hampton Street - Dial 4146 
FOR FINEST QUALITY! 
"Ophelia thou art not for ma , ,, 
I sea no~~°": :n .'heel~ 
,bbl,. ~I/, ••• ,oLD VQf801r all! AT 1a11<• ....... ~ 
.... , le••• ..... Dept. 1, 1171 lr•••••r, N•• fe,. la, N. T, 
-NON.-TUEL-WED-
~= I - .. ~~~~~~~~~-:==~= 
StoplnAt ••• 
1 
!SPECI A L~j FLORIST 
HOME FINANCE CO. (ortheboy(riend's I ' 
Rock 11111. s. c. C A R ""':;'' 
Juat AcrOSB the ll'ag 1,---------.1 DICKSON'S ~ rare 
___________ 1, I Service Station 6eau!11 




Waldrop Supply Company 
famou, North Texas State 
Teac~ers Co/loge Alumna says: 
0 Cbaterfielda are 10 much milder 
and better-1a1ring that I find them 
completely lo my liking," 
!J~ ")//~ 
ITAaRINO IN 
"llOQUOIS TIAIL" 
I 
f 
